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MUNICIPAL MOVEMI3NTS

Reglna's Banik Proposal-Halifax Tramways-Bond
Biddiug and 1Interest

Regina owns its waterworks plant, electric light plant
and street railway systein. Now it is proposed to establish
and operate a municipal banik. This suggestion has been
made by Aldermain Wessel and is under consideration by the
civic finance committee. To have a City of Regina Bank,
an institution regularly chartered and doing a general bank-
iang business, but under the direct control of the city, is the
suggestion of this alderman. One of the estimated benefits
that wnuld accrue to the city by such an arrangement is that
the cjty couki finance its undertakings at par instead of the
discount which is now inevitable, whether debentures- or
stocks are sold.

After the bank was in operation the city could take its
own debentures, deposit themn with the governiment as a re-
serve, suggests the Alderman, and it could obtain power
to issue bank notes to the amount of the reserve. Ail these
tnotes would lie similar ta the bank notes used by cther
banks and would be accepted as currency.

Soins Doubt as te Sohemo.
The city would let its contracts and pay its debts in is

Own banik notes. Whein Alderman Wessel made this sugges-
ticm to the civic finance committee, Alderman Peart enquired
whether the banik would accept deposits from, citizens and
others, and was informed that the banik would be coperated
as othier hanks are, except that the city would deposit uts own
debentures with the government.

Some of the aldermen are said ta be rather dubious
about taking sucli a radical steLp as is proposed by Alderman
Wessel, but the finance committee are to consider the
matter.

By a vote of eight ta five, the Halif ax City' C-ouaicl re-
jected Mr. E. A. Roberts' offer of increased civic coniribu-
taon f rom the Tram Company' and reduction of lighî and
power charges for a renewal of the company's exclusive
franchise, and reaffirmed their position in favor of muani-
cipal ownerahip.

Debentures and Profits.
Berlin cii>' counicil have consented to the issue of deben-

tiares amounting to $,oo for an addition to the gas plant
afnd construction of a trunk main in north and west wards,
subject to the approval of the Ontario Municipal Board.

The first figures of Fort WVilliaan's annual utilities report
have beïen compile and akthough the report is mot yeî Cam-
pleted, it is fosand thai the net profit on light will be some
îwenty thousand dollars while, on telephome il will amount to
over four tholusand dollars. The usual deficit is being found in
the operation and maintenance of the waterworks, but, it
is believed that it will be less this year thain before.

Legsaature Cives Permission.
Ottawa cii>' council lias been given the right by the

Ontario legislature ta pass a by-law wiîh two-thirds of a
majorit>' to issue debentures for $5,000,000 to better their
water supply, which Ottawa intends to bring from the Gat-
ineau Lakes.

The bill as a whole was sent on to the legisiature, shom'
of a clause îhaî empowers the City to issue debentures
amounting to $5o,ooo for a swimming bath. Outside the
$5,000,000 there are expenditures for many other purpostes.

Renfrew's bill enabling the town ta consolidate its de-
bemnitures and raise money b>' debentures for a water system,
and electric pôwer plant was passed.

A bill to consolidate tbe floaiing debi of Collingwood,
amoisnting to $17,ooo and permitting the issuing of deben-
tiares for the sum was passed by the committee.

Rali8Ifg Intorst Rates.
Cities are now realizing the economic n'eed of paying

a higher rate of interest for the moue>' required for civic
development.

To effeci an advantageous sale, the five million dollars
of four per cent, bonds, approved by Vancouver Tatempayers
at the firsi of the year, wiIl lie resubmiîtted ai a higher rate

of interest. It is expected te put the by-la
people in May and July as was suggesteri la

Kamloops, B.C., by-laws to change the
reads as follows: Whereas it has been fo,
cwing to the present condition of the mone3
tain a fair price for said debentures and it
amend the said by-law so as to make the rat(
the said debentures six per cent. insteadl of f
provided in the said by-law.

There were no bids received for the $16-.
40-Year debentures of the North Vancouver
Limited.

For the Estevan, Sask., $50,000 5 per c~e
scho-ol, $30,000 5 per cent. 30-year çwaterw(
per cent. 3o-year sewer, and $25,oSo 5 pe
year manufacturifng establishments' deben
were received.

North Vancouver district counicil has a(
fromn Messrs. J. P. Fell and Edward Mahon
$a5,ooo cash necessar>' for payment b>' the
fore the annual meeting of the Burrard Inl
Bridge Conmpany' can be beld. This amaouni
of the district's second subscription of $i5c
must bie repaid hefore December 31, 1913,
per cent. interest.

Brandon, Man., school board refused ar,
5 per cent. 3o-year bonds.

DESENTURES AWARDED

Holdfast, Sask..-$ 3 ,ooo 7 Der cent. 15 yeai
Company, Regina.

.Brandon, Man. $ 00,000 4x. Pet cent., 1
Thompson and Company', Winnipeg.

TORONTO MAY SELL BONDS il

IlConsiderably increased activity lias a(
adian securities, and a general imprc>vement i
resulted. Government and municipal stocks,
the newer issues have been ini demand for
althougli prices do flot show much change,
market is certainly beiter."

The above paragraph appears in the last
Son and Company', forwarded to Toro
and indicaies the change in the London monei
ing municipal bonds.

Toronto's next issue of bonds will prob2
at the end of May'.

MONTREAL VIRE PREVENTION 04

To have in Montreal a fire prevexation
the resolution adoDted at a meeting
tives of various influential organîzations of
meeting was presided over by Lieutenant-.Ce
the course of an address hie pointed out that
need of a remedy in the way of proper r
should be properly enforced. This course m
ta diminishing the great waste of propertv 'b
real suffers from under Present conditions
figures presea-ted at the meeting, Canada

-fr-a q oss bv fb-e annuail>' as anv co
The, decision arrived at was that each or,
sentative should appoint, three members to'
on the fire prevention cOmmitee and th
should he the chairman of the local brainfacturers' Association. The reiiresentativE
Messrs. George F. Benson and F. W. Fva
of trade; Mr. S. D. Jaubert, of the chambi
Messrs. J. Brunet, Thomas Gilda>', E. W,
Werry, of the Builders' Fxchange; Mst
T. F. Dobl, W. E. Fidla>', of the Unde5tion: J. Rawson Gardiner, of the ArchitEand Lieutenant,ýColonel C. A. Smnart, Howar
Wardleworth and H. T. Meldrumn, of thse
Association.

ýu) nlised.STOCKS AND BONDS TABLE-NOTES
t Canadlien Conaolidated Rubber Bond Denominations. 0100, 8500 and 01,000. steel ComPanY of Canada, $l8&100, 1, 10W0.anta 81000. Penmnana, Ltd., 81ME IM0 and 01,0M0 Canadian Cotton$, 8100 $M 1ana 81,00.
ýQua rterly.

Ail connpanlea narned In the tables wîll f avor The Monetary 'rimea by sending copies of ail circulars isqued te thele $harehoerrors in the tables.~Tthewey pays no rular dividend. They have Paîd:- 190. 4%- ffl7 4%- 1908 is%: 1909 2j%; 191,0%1912%
ik treal pries <Clos. Tlurday) turnlohod by Burnett * o,12 St. qecratuent ïteà. Montreuil

Figures in brackets Indicate In foot',otex date on whÎch hooks close for f ividends, etc.
(1) API. 1-18 (2) ApI. 16.30 (3) Api. 16.May 1 (4) ApI. 5414 (8> Mar. 3I-ApI. 18 < 9) Mar. 24-Api. 21 (11) Apt. 163


